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One-man company refers to the company whose all shares or capital is owned by 
a single share-holder . It comes into being as a result of the operation of company’s 
internal mechanism for one thing and of the changed social environment for another. 
Since its first acknowledgement in legal sense by a British decided case in 1897, a 
large number of countries have admitted the legal status of one-man company. 
However, those countries at the early stage of the admittance of one-man company 
into their laws have to stand the test of the high risk brought by the characteristics of 
one-man company. 
In light of the above, the author proceeds from the concept and properties of 
one-man company, analyzes the reason and expression of its high-risk through cases, 
and points out the deficiencies of the amended Company Law besides affirming its 
achievements. In order to improve the risk-precautionary system of one-man company 
of China, the author investigates relevant legislation of western developed countries 
and draws on their successful experiences to propose a comprehensive 
risk-precautionary system of one-man company of China. 
The dissertation, except the introduction and conclusion, is divided into three 
chapters as follows: 
Chapter1 introduces the basic concept, characteristics and classification of 
one-man company, then analyzes its risk from the view of case and legal theory and 
further summaries the expressions of the risk of one-man company.  
Chapter2 investigates and compares relevant legislation of countries typical of 
civil law and common law systems, especially that of No.12 Order of EU Company 
Law, with the hope that it can be helpful to the improvement of the risk-precautionary 
system of one-man company of China.  
Chapter3 expounds relevant provisions of the amended Company Law of China 
to locate their deficiencies, and puts forward suggestions on the improvement of 
China’s risk-precautionary system of one-man company in view of these deficiencies.  
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第一章  一人公司概述及其风险性分析 
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司制度的典型案例，是 1897 年英国的“萨洛姆诉萨洛姆有限公司”（Solomon v. 
Solomon &Co. Ltd.）的判例。萨洛姆是一个多年从事皮革制品的制造商，1892
年他成立萨洛姆公司，公司实际发行股份 20007 股，每股一英镑。为了满足当时
公司法（the Companies Acts）成立公司需要 少七名股东的要求，萨洛姆公司除
了绝对大股东萨洛姆（拥有 20001 股）外，萨洛姆找来了他的妻子和 5 个儿子让
他们各持一股。其妻儿各持一股是公司的股东，但是他们拥有的股权对公司几乎
不能够有什么影响，是典型的“傀儡发起人”。之后，萨洛姆便将其原有的靴店
作价 39000 英镑转让给萨洛姆公司，萨洛姆公司只支付给萨洛姆部分现金 9000
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